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BROKE BOTH PROMISES.

the Told of Her Marriage and Kept
on Banning a Saloon.

TOE DIVORCE MILL KEPT BUSY.

Jinmter of eu fnits Fntered by Ter-Ec-

With Grievances.

Illfi NEWS OF THE COUNTY. COCETS

The testimony in the divorce case of
lamps against Celia Sweeney,
laken before Commissioner J. I Ritchey,
vas filed ycstcrdav. The couple were mar-lie- d

in Febrnarv, 1SS4, at Pittston, Pa., but
never lived together. Mr. Sweeney says
i.is wife ran a saloon. She agreed that as

as they were married she wonld quit
the business and cell out, keeping their mar-
riage a secret until the place was sold. In
one hour after the marriage the had
broken both promises. She bought more
Wcr at a brewery and told every one she
l.iet they were married. She also told him
the had no ftn ther use lor him and drove
1 1 m out of the honse, threatening to scald
Mm. She has never lived with him since.
He came to Pittsburg three years ago. She
vas 28 years old ami he was 24 Years.

Leon J. Long yesterday filed the testi-
mony lie took us commissioner in the di-

vorce suit of John S. Scebey vs Dollie B.
Scobey. The parties were married in Lee-toni- a.

O., in 1882, and lived there until 1888,
it hen Mr. Scobey came to this city and se-

cured the position of manager of the Mill-Tal- e

Iron Works, The testimony is very
and implicates a number of

2u en.
Four new suits for divorces were entered

yesterday. Attorney A. C Johnston filed
the suit of Carrie E. McDonald aeainst
Ivoger McDonald. They were married No-

vember 27, 1890, and separated July 30,
1892. She alleges infidelity and desertion.

Attorneys Barton & Barton filed the case
of Catharine Weber asrainst Charles Weber.
They were marr.ed .November li. 1888. fane
claims he her and deserted her
April 25. 1S92.

Attorney H. C. Myers filed the 'case of
Annie Purtlll a?ainst Tliomas F. PurtilL
They were married September 14, 1888, and
separated April 22, 1892. Cruelty is
charged.

Eobb & Fitzsimmons filed the case of
Horace Tuthill against KateTuthilL They
were married December 7, 1886. and it is
charged she deserted him July 20, 1885.

PABIHEES DISAGREE,

Although Both Are Anxious for the Ap-

pointment or a Receiver.
William Spittal filed a bill in equity

yesterday, asking thai a partnership with
which he is connected be dissolved and a
receiver be appointed to straighten up the
accounts of the concern. Be claims that in
July, 1883, be and O. P. Fritz went into
partnership for the purpose of repairing
targes and coal boats. They each contrib-
uted (1,897, and were each to share half the
profits. He claims further Fritz has collected
large sums of money belonging to tbe firm
which he has never accounted for and says
Fritz owes him 11,111 62. He asks that
Fritz be restrained lioin lurther operating
the coucern.

In his answer, which was alio filed yes-
terday, the deiendant says he has collected
no money lor which he is not willing to
account, but denies that he owes the plain-ti- ll

51.111 62. He joins the complainant
in asking that an account be taken ot all the
partnership dealings. The Court appointed
N. A. Means to take tectimony.

HIS BOSOE'S JOSSWEK

To the Suit to Compel Him to Fay for
Stock.

Mayor H. T. Gourley yesterday filed bit
answer to the suit brought against him by
F. W. Smith, Morion Hunter and Theo-
dore Doerflinger, liquidating trustees oi
the Pittsburg Company, limited. The suit
wan hrought to recover from the Mayor
unpaid subscriptions on 20 shares of atock
In tbe Pittsburg Company. The Mayor
claims be is not liable because in 1889, be-

fore the payment oi the first assessment of
10 per cent on tbe stock, he sold
and translerred his share to Theodore
Doerflinger, who was one of the
stockholders and board of managers of the
companv. The transier was with the
knowledge and consent of the managers.
Uo certificate was ever issued to the Mayor,
but the certificate was issued to Doerflinger,
who paid the assessment upon it.

A PH0T0QEAPHES EESTEA.IHED,

He Is "ot Allowed to Cse His Kama In Hli
Business.

In the case of CI E. Lies against H. Pfaff,
tbe Allegheny photographer, tbe Court
made an order yesterday granting tbe in-

junction asked for, restraining Mr. Pfafi
from advertising his removal to 120 Ohio
street, and also restraining him from using
his name in connection with the operation
of the photographic business in Allegheny
until further notice from the Court.

Pfafi" had sold his old gallery at 83 Ohio
street on June 6, 1891, with the understand-
ing that be would not relocate In Allegheny
for ten years. Ha recently went into busi-
ness at 120 Ohio street and proceeded to ad-
vertise his removal from No. 82.

Afraid of a Gas WelL
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

William Colgon against the Carnegie Nat-
ural Gas Company and D. P. Leamon.
The plaintiff owns a house in Penn town-
ship, where he claims the defendants are
drilling a well within 40 feet of bis honse,
which endangers his property and render
it uninsurable and liable to destruction by
fire at any time. He wants an injunction
restraining them from proceeding with the
work.

Suit Against the City.
Mellon Bros, entered a suit for 110,000

damages yesterday against the city of Pitts-
burg and the Duquesne Traction Company
claiming that in Ja-uar- y, 1890, the city ille-
gally took possession of property belonging
to the plaintiff's for use as a street and tore
down a part of a building. Tbe Duquesne
Traction Company has since laid tracks on
the street.

" A Sonthilde Election Contest.
There was an argument yesterday before

Jndge Kennedy In the election content from
the Twenty-sixt- h ward. George Engles-do- rf

contests the election of Robert Blaze,
as a school director, on the ground that the
election board changed the polling plaoe
without authority from court. Br count-
ing ont the district Englesdorf would be
elected,

Pnt si Stop to Digging.
Judge Ewing granted a preliminary In-

junction yesterday restraining the Pitts-
burg Cathollo College and Ott Bros, from
excavating on Cooper and Eagle streets.
The suit was brought by Annie Miller, who
alleges that tbe delendanti are damaging
her property.

Declares Her Husband Is Insane.
Mrs. Bebecca J-- Bichter yesterday filed a

petition asking for an inquest in Innacy on
William J. Bichter, her husband. He is a

Resident of Allegheny, but it now in St.
'Francis Hospital, and, she says, it insane

and incapable of managing hit estate.

Built on the Wr"
Jaxnes Williams filed--

terday against Harrie J
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children. Mrs. "Williams is the widow of
John E. "Williams, a brother of the plaintiff!
The latter claims that on December 20t 1879,
he bought lrom his brother lot in the
Twenty-thir- d ward, and a deed was made to
him for another lot in the same plan. He
built a house on the Tot be was supposed to
have purchased and then the mistake was
discovered. He now wants the deed changed
for the lot he has improved.

riGHTINa FOB STTBSCBIBiBS,

Slavonic Editors Go Into Court and Ask for
Damages.

Julius J. Wolf and Peter V. Bovnianek,
partners as John Slovensky & Co., entered
suits lor damages yesterday against Frank
Pucber and Ber. Joseph Kossalka. It is
alleged by the plaintiffs, who are editors of
the Amerikanska SiaivtuJce Moving, a Slav
newspaper, published in Pittsburg, that the
defendants, who publish tbe Jcdnota in
Cleveland, printed oa November 25, 1891,
an article claiming that the Arch-
bishop in Philadelphia had issued
an edict to the efiect that all
the people connected with the National
Slavonian Society should "withdraw from
that organization or they would be pub-
lished hereaiter. The paper printed by the
plaintiffs is the organ ot the society, and
they claim that the publication in the de-

fendant's paper resulted in a loss of 500
subscribers to them.

Bev. Mr. Kosalka is the priest of a con-

gregation at Hazleton, Pa., and also one of
the proprietors of the Cleveland paper.

SEHI TO THE W0BKH0T7SE.

Ten Frlsoners Sentenced in the Criminal
Court Yesterday.

In the Criminal Court yesterday the fol-

lowing senteuces were imposed: Stewart
Beed, larceny, six months to the work-
house; William Jones, receiving stolen
goods, 30 days to the workhouse; John
Beck, entering a building, eta, 18 mouths
to tbe workhouse; Jerry Porter,
larceny, three months to tbe workhouse;
John Addler, illegal liquor selling, 500
fine and three months to the workhouse;
Charles Hildabiddle, entering a building.
etc., three years to the peniteutiaryi
"Little Albert," entering building, etc.,
two years to the penitentiary: G. F. Moore,
larceny, three months to "the workhouse;
Fred Nugel, aggravated assault and bat-

tery, six months to the workhouse; W.
Gallagher, felonious assault and battery,
eight months to the workhouse.

Monday's Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Ed-

ward McAllen, murder; John Patterson,
Joseph 8hauholtz, James Kane, Thomas
Kirkup, Mary E. King, John Marshall, David
Madden, Boberc Henry, George Hamilton,

,
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Joseph Turner, Albert Hallowell. William
Lntz. Rol'ort Mltldlemls (2), James Thomp-
son (2) John W. Peters, William MoCann,
D.ivid McGlnley

Common Pleas No. 1 va Herron,
Llffonnl vs Thomas. Malone v Borowarski,
Fairfield va Dowler, MeMinn & Co. va i,

Empire Slate Insurance Company
vs Straub ft al. Eagle Flshins Company vs
McKain, Frommer v N. Y. & a Gat Oonl
Company, Dickson vs Porter. Heckman vs
Dtz. White v Pi'cairn, Gibb va Brger,
.Keen va Henk, Hartman va Plttabun; In-
cline Company, Byera & Co. vs UllletaL

Common P.eas No. 2 Sample vs W. P. K.
E., Lull vs Vasey et ux. Schmidt vs Schnei-
der, Wiley vs Valoy, Peojilo'a Natural Gas
Company vs Pennsylvania Natural Gas
ConiD.iiiy, Campy vs,McJeaet al.

Common Pitas No. S Da rmil vs Beckort,
Antoinette vs Jolly Bros., Davis Hro. vs
Uatry & Co., Delimit va Boynltias Company,
Holme-- , usc.vs Kay Bios. & lo., Juckson vs
Clarke, Pain vs Sample et at., llaloy vs
Geibel, Vandervort Vs Snyder.

The Ham of the Courts.
A chabtr was granted yesterday for tbe

Central Baptist Cburoli of Pittsburg.
The regular meeting of the Prison Board

was held yesterday, but nothing but rou-
tine buslnessawas transacted.

A decbxx was '.ranted yesterday annexing
the Sample farm. Shaler township, tc the
borough oi Millvale. It will be a part ot the
Second nard of tue borough.

Hart Jokdah entered a suit for (5,000 dam-ace- s

yesterday against John Flinu and
George Sheppard, trustee, for Injuries re-
ceived in a 'ail over a boai dwalk in iront of
de'enuant's property, on Blutt slieet.

Wbittikb, Fuxlib Co. entered a suit for
$2,000 damages against tho Pennsylvania
Company yes:eidar tor the destruction of a
combination oil tank car in a wieck on tho
Pnnhaudie load, atSuuridun, on January 10,
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OUR diamond business is increasing daily.
The reason is we sell first oiass goods at
prices below competition. The place to buy
your diamonds, watches and jewelry is
whore yfiu can buy the beat goods at the
lowest prices, nd that lsac Al. G. t'olien'..
36 Firth avenue. Call aud exumine our
stock and prices.

EXPOSITION New candidates for public
fuvoi; Brook's niaitnlflcent hand and the
accomplished artist, Alice ttayinond.

Wero the Sloths
In your furs? No doubt many or the ladles
have made many such unpleasant discover-
ies. Do not loe heart. 1 can make them
look as good as new and at little oxpense to
you. At the same time I can alter t.iem into
any style seleotr d bv you. Call early, nleuso.

Wk. Grabowsky, Pnicttcat Furrier,
7u7 Peun avenue.

EXPOSITION. A most delightful combina-
tion, UiooU's unrivaled bund and Miss
Alice Raymond. Concerts each atternouu
ana evening.

Dos't fail to read Groetzlnger's ad on
second page.

FtncirruiuiTeuDholstered and repaired.
Hauoh A Kkesan, S3 Water st eefc
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As Leaders Fashion and Pioneers
of popular prices in Fine we
stand without a rival.

Our position a unique one.
providing you with the very

best obtainable anywhere, we protect
you the extortionate prices asked
in many stores for really fine goods.

Our Neckwear, Underwear and
Hosiery aisles all tell an eloquent story
of immense for the

'''CPWaatoJX
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THBBE WRECKS 15 SUCCESSION.

A Series of Disasters Near Easton All
From One Cause.

Easton, Pa., Oct. L At 11:20 o'clock
last night a wreck ocourrcd on the Easton
and Aniboy Railroad at Hatnden siding,
caused by a train of empty coal cars pulling
oat from the siding contrary to orders. A
fast freight going west struck it on the
switch, ripping the coal cars in splinters,
stripping the engine of tbe fast freight on
the side and killing the engi-
neer, J. Wetrtheiier, oi Easton.

At the same time a heavy coal train from
the opposite direction dashed into the
wreck. It had just left the bridge which
crosses the South Branch of the Baritan
river.' The coal cars were piled up. and
wrecked, many tons of coal falling through
tbe bridge into the river. Eight freight
cars filled with valuable from
New York were broken into fragments.
After the wreck the Lehigh Valley trains
were run over the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, but at an early hour this morning a
Lehigh Valley stock train ran into a Cent
tral Railroad coal train, and the wreck cov-
ered both tracks and. stopped all traffio on
the Central Railroad tor several hours.

A Delicious Dish

Is "Royal Egg Mararoni," made by the'
American process.

Preolsely at 8 o'clock Monday morning we
start our preat "force off" sale of new ololh-inj- r.

We mutt be busier, butter. Tons of
goods continually arriving uud no place to
put them. This is your oliance to buy a
new suit or fall overcoat cheaper than you
ever did in ycur lite. Each pi'ce we men-
tion meant a savins to you of 100 per cent.
Fine -- nils at $6 85, $3 and $10 Fall overcoats
at U 75 and $9 DO. Boys' xutts at 95a. $1 29
and $1 21. Men's pants atfl 17 and $2 25 and
the lireatest bargain in underwear utS9o
you ever iw. Don't waste time, come aud
see these big monev savers.

P. C. & C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Brook's famous band with
Miss Alice Kaymond. Concerts every
afternoon and evening.

From Thomas M. Slarshall, JrH Eso,.
Tbe Connver piano which I purchased

froit you last spiing has Kiven entire
Modesty lorbids that we should

pral-- e our on pmperty, but our friends say
thnt it is a very fine Instrument, and use a
great many musical terms
which I do not pretend to understand. The
train of the matter is we purohased the
rjlano entirely upon tbe recommendation of
Mr. 11. Klebi-- r because w icnew his reputa-
tion lor integrity and musical ability, but if
we wrteto purchase anew piano now it
would be a Conover.

Thomas M. Marshall, Jr.
8ZFTBMBBR 22. lS9i

To Messrs. II. Kleber Sc lira
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ATTENTION, OIL Ml
All kinds of SECOND-HAN- D Boflers, En.

glnes, Caslne, Tubing. DrIUInz Tools, ota,
bought and sold. Estimates made ou out-

fits and abandoned plants.

T. F.

91-- 92 Water St.

OIL SUPPLY. CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

noM3-TT8xos- n

PA.

DATCMTC O. D. LETIS (next Leader)
lM isi fifth Pa
Twenty years solicitor.
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HJEIJ'S FIIJE SUITS.
' Might as well try to put all the water in the ocean

into a tumbler as to endeavor to give the reader a
conception of the magnitude and variety of our Men's
Suit Stock in a small space.

Far easier to tell you what we haven't got" than
what we have, for there's little that's worth anything

' that's not found here.
Not a suit in the vast aggregation but is worth

every dollar asked for it; not a style that is old, not a
fit. that is faulty, not a make that is unreliable.

Scores of styles in Cutaways and Sacks, Single
and Double-Breaste- d, the latter being most popular
this season.

When it comes to prices we have practically no
competition in this city with the quality of the goods
offered for the money asked

Come and compare them with anything you've
seen or heard oi

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Commencing Monday morning and for three days
only we will sell Men's B calf French toe, bals, best
in the city, sold by other dealers at $2,

Now Only $1.38.
100 pairs of Ladies' Dongola, common sense,

patent leather tip, button shoes, worth $2.50; IN
BROKEN SIZES AT $1.50. '
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M LOVELY FACES, I

f J WHITE HANDS. 3
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DermaHlovale
Ths new Mmmrmr MtcrrdlaJZ

i salving and nmoTing dltcolorstions from tn eu. a
I ticle,anilbleachlnf sni brightening the compltx- - j
: Ion. In xnrlinentlng in tha laundry with a I
3 new blesch far fins fabrics it was diicnTarad thm.t !

sail spots, fncklcs, tan and ethtr discoloration
: werv qmccij nmofin irom too astias sad arms
: without tbs lllr htut ininrr to tha kin. Tha dli.
s eoTerr was snbmltted to ftXMrtanced DannatolA- -

lits and Physicians wh resarad for as thai?"ormnla of tbs marvelons Dorma-Kojil- a. ti;ui i
kcvsb was ABiTtii&a lik it. At la sarzacii7 s

lisrmlass and so simple a child can us It. And I
at nlsht tbalnioroTementatBarant attars lnslat

& application will aurprlaa and daUght joa.yaltj
E quickly dlntolres and remsvea the worst form of I

moin.paicuoB, .orawa or iitst apota, xracaiea,!
blsckbaasi, blatehos, saUownms, rwnras, tanj
and STarr discoloration ot thscnticla. Ona bottle
corapletalrramoTaaaiidcaraatliamostairirraTatedi
caaa and thorough!?, clears, whitens and baaatlnea t
th .ntnnlAvli.n Tf liaa nttwi fatlad i..iiniMt
rAiL.fclt Is liiahlT recommended br Plinlciana!
sod ltsj'eura resmlts warrant us in offering B

t fVi REWARD.10 "nr th now'" f it IalDim "".,: merits wesgraa to forfaltE
Kits Hnndred Dollars cash, for any cats of notb- - E
patcbea,brawQapats,llTerapota,blackboadi,ufrE
or muddy akin, unnatural radaeaa, freckles, tan c
or an 7 other cntaneona discolaratioDa, (axcaptinf E
hlrtb-mark- acars, and. tboaa of a icrof uloua or S
kindred nature) that Derma-Roral- a will notS

E qnicklr remoTa and cure. We alio agree to forfeit
B Fife Haadred Dollars to anr person wboeo skin

can ba injured in tha slightest poaaible raannar, s
or to anyone whoaa complojlos (no matter how es bad it may ba), will not be cleared, whitened, las. s

P proTad and beautified br tha usa of Darma-Bojal- b
B Pat ap la altfut itjla la Urpj alskvaaa aatUaa, 5

! Price. 1. BVXBT BOTTLE OUABAUTEBD. g
j g Derma.Royalaaenttaanyaddress.safelrpaekadi

E and securely sealed from observation, aafedeliaary B
E miaranteed, on receipt of price, al.00 per hot

tie. sand money oy registarea letter or mosey s
E order with your full s addresa written a
s plainly; be aura to (tire ynnr County, and mention 5
gthla paper. Correapondenca aacndly prirata. a
E Postage stamps recelred the same as cash. a

AUnaaTheDERMA-ROYALEOOMMN- Y, Ir " '"----- Sll HITI W Al B rVI ItlTTA -
ajy varsscr awajr saaaaa iiawuwi vsaiwsaiaiss a Af VUltt'0j

GEO. C. LEUP0LD,
LADIES' TAILOR AKD DBKS3UASBS,

Takes pleasure in announcing-- that he will be
at the Hotel Anderson, Pittsburgh MON-
DAY, TUESDAY and WEDNKS'iAY, Ooto-li- er

S, and 5, ISO, where he will show a very
line asaortmentof cloths and dress materials
or his own importation far fall and winter
wean will be prepared to take measure and
guarantee fitting aud style superior to any
previous season.

1914 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.
seJO-S-e
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Has and will an in this this is the word best

the and of the in every of our

store.
We laid siege the and come back with the rich

booty of the best fabrics and the best styles
Paris, Vienna and all contributed their quota to the

we now lay before the of the two cities,

of Fall and we are exhibiting is and

extent and we add to it

OUR PARLOR.
In grand Suit and CIdak Room we are

new materials and new

On Tuesday and we

make a special offering in. Ladies' Jackets, which,

it will pay every lady in the cjty to

THREE
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:

Ladies' imported Clay Diagonal JacffQ CH
ets, tailor made, worth $12,

Ladies' imported Glace Jackets, half---

lined, patch pockets, all seams silk
bound, large pearl buttons; sellslTH CO
elsewhere at 15; our price

Ladies' of handsome
Cloths, all seams bound and half
lined with silk, velvet collar and (J i ft
cuffs; value 15; at only 3 I U

Ladies' imported Wide Wale Diagonal
Jackets, fur back, lined
with heavy silk, Rhadame, pearl fl I
buttons; a good $20 for 314

'

BIBS IN AND

SHORT GLQAKS.

175 Infants' All-Wo- ol Broadcloth Coats, lined
deep collar and cuffs, trimmed with

Turkish Angora Fur, in all the latest shades.
Good value at 8.

FOB $&'

T
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LADIES AND GENTS
AND ALL

AND
FIND LAIRD'S SHOES THE BEST.

None Equal Our
$2.90 and $3 Shoes.

Equal Our
$2 and "Shoes.

None Equal Our
99c and $1.50 Shoes.

JWErery Pair Warranted.

W. M. LAIRD,
MAMMOTH CASH STORES,

433 and 435
Wood St

an! Retail.

Market

DISPLAY

WEARING APPAREU

FOR ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES
not have equal city season. SUPERB which

describes style goods shown department' mammoth

have to world's famous fashion
obtainable.

New have grand

showing people
The assortment Winter Merchandise rich, rare

unrivaled, and, although in daily.

SUIT
our

styles Jaily.
Monday, Wednesday

investigate.

FOR DAYS

for.....syOawU

vll
Jackets Scotch

throughout

CHILDREN'S LONG

throughout,

'GO

BOYS GIRLS.

None
2.50

Wholesale

BOYS' CLOTHING.
We have outdone the best showing of all previous

years. We've worth having both in
and in And scores of elegant styles

peculiar with us.

EXCLUSIVE EXCELLENCE

AND

LOW PRICES.
These have made our Children's
Department a popular resort
with the parents of the twin
cities.

Choice and elegant designs in
Kilts and Reefers.

Stylish Short-Pa- nt Suits from

2.50 to $8.
Cheaper Suits, of course,

down to the limit of the lowest
quoted by any, and higher price
suits up to the finest made.

We are out hundreds
of little ones this season that we

NEW

never saw in the before.

L BARGAINS

406, 4IO
St

Orders FilM.
a

not
character

centers

London, York
down

now

immense variety,

displaying

311

Jacket

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

408,

everything
goods styles.

fitting

department

u

Promptly

6i?f 'Sit

Id!e' Muslin Gowns, good mnslin. Mother Hnbbud,
tncked yoke, worth 78c, 50c. Choice ofj styles of Gowni,
worth 1, for 75c ladies' Drawers, yoke band, tncki and
hem, 2S. Pine Embroidered Chemise, worth 75c, 49c.
Children'i Muslin Drawers, 10c.

HOSIERY SPECIALS.
Children'! "Wool Hose, sizes 6 to 9 Inch, 12. Ladles

All-Wo- ol Black Hose, 15c Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hose,
worth 40c, 5c Ladle' Jersey Vests, 19c Children'
Merlio Vests, 8c
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